Dear Subscriber,

To read this week's EcoJobs Subscriber-Only Newsletter, login to your account.

Please email us if you have any problems. Happy job hunting!

The Team at EcoJobs.com

---

Featured from our blog Green Jobs News:

Redwoods and Climate Change in California

A quiet but vital battle is underway to protect these iconic creations—the ancient redwood trees, some dating back over 2,000 years, have long been a symbol of resilience and endurance. However, their existence is under threat from logging, climate change, and urban development.

Read more
Here are only a few of the new jobs added this week!

- Executive Director
- Senior Air Monitoring Specialist (Environmental Specialist 4) (In-Training)
- Executive Director
- Sustainable Agriculture and Water Specialist
- Field Project Specialist
- Land Ethic Coordinator
- Community Partnerships Coordinator
- Program Manager
- Program Assistant, Conservation Program
- Habitat and Stewardship Program Manager
- Eco-Art Educator (Marine Sciences Emphasis)
- Director, Bates Morse Mountain Conservation Area & Shortridge Coastal Center
- Junior Environmental Scientists
- Policy Analyst (Energy)
- Urban Agriculture Associate
- Coordinator, Public Relations
- Policy Analyst
- Natural Areas Management Intern
- Spring/Summer Outdoor Teachers
• Urban Forest Program Manager
• Sustainability Coordinator
• Chief Scientist
• Development Coordinator
• Waste Characterization Sustainability Project Associate
• Environmental Technician/Scientist (Environmental Conservation)
• FISHERIES BIOLOGIST INTERN
• F&W BIOLOGICAL SCIENTIST III
• Soil Conservationist Supervisor
• Environmental Waste/Recycling Program Manager
• Day Camp Environmental Educator

Tell the employer you found their job at EcoJobs.com!